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Mess goods

C. Y77 DE LAND'S,
' 74, 76 & 78, TTest 4th St,
ciricirjrjATiyOHio

; CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP
Eigh ctlorea FiiM Series,;

oJFrcntfe b4 CcglSsh ChlotMS,

Alpacas & Empress Cloths,
Plaid anc FUIn Peplins.

ALSO, AN CNEQUALED ASSORTMENT
- ' 'OF

CLICK and PL COLORED
V

. DRESS SILKS.
COMPRISING A LABGK VABIETT OF

EVENING" ANIVBRIDAL" SILKS,
wolch weara imv offer, nf at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !
' XaJlee will And tfiit tha SUPFHTOR LTGHT In hit

w.w Stare of OBKT VA.LC IN SELKCTINQ
P1LK8 AND BEICS OOOHS. lediee will aiao find
U an Store Bl'PEIilOU FACILITIES fur show-la- f

eilke fur
L

"Evening or Bridal Dresses
y n light, hartac fitttd np a ream fur that axprau

parpoea.

A LAB iE IKTOICStiF THOSI CELEBBATED

BLACK ALPACAS
ThfM innda ar pertor tit weight, width and color,

W fia i

Satisfaction O the Purchaser,
LACES & EMBROIDERIES

In rrftt variety.

1000 PIECES nAUBURG EDGING
. J AND INSERTING IN NEW
DESIGNS, JUST RECEIVED AND

3C111T1 g,033.o'gi"i
rtaint of

HOSIERY, GLOVES; .: c- -.

AfD UNDERWEAR,
AT LOWFBICES.

r .. . 8rUdid Una of , . .
BROCUE AND PAISLEY

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
: TLAID AND STRIPED BEDOC1K8. "

stools.
Black Silk CI aking Velvets,

Black and Colored Water-Proof-s

CLOTH CASSIMERES fe'JEAITS,
JfEXAXD BOYS' WEAR.

v Jpreialaitentloa im eallad to ay larft at&ck

House Furmshing Goods,
ccmprieing full aaaorloiant

LIXE DAMASKS,
XAPKrxs DOYLIES,

MUSLIN'S SHEETr2?a3,
TOWELS TOWKLlJJGSr

TABLE 4 PIANO COVKP-S-,

IJED SPREADS AND BLANKETS,
Is evtmwtioa with large itock of

WHITE, COLORED, AND FANCY
FLANNELS,

aU of mhicb-ar- offered

AT LOWEST PRICES.
; C. W. DeLAXD,

74, 78 & 78 West 4th at.
aefM

CLOSING OUT

CHANGE BUSINESS!

RICHARDS & BRO.

BCOtXTUE SILK OF THEIB

EHTIRE STOCK
OF

2D3BL"" GOODS
CLOTHING,

CARPETS, ' --

BOOTS,

SHOES,

HATS, FURS, &c. &c.

32 ac A9

TO COSTISUI VXTIh TH WBOLI I! DIS- -

rosiD OF.

UQXI IS THE TXHE

la Bay aaaaonaLle gooda at

GILEATLY EEDUCED PSICES.

T-- St-- re must be Tteited early
lu Janiury.Bext.

RICHARDS & BRO.

apt. a, lew- - aepiowJ

7antSy:For-Sale,Po-r

Iledt, &c.

"Advertisements will be inserted
under this head at the folio-win- re-
duced rates : . .

FOR ONE INSERTION".
- Tares Lines or less,- - ...2 5 3. -

Hach additional Una, i....8Jc.
,Each additional insertion, half

'price. - i
IOR SILE One eitra ood. fresh.
A. Milch Cow. Stood hind Carriage and Hi unto Be

Harnea. Apply luuueiliateij ua.lbe premie- - e. or al
my oftica. A. B. SAMS.

HHIebore, 0.,Ort.x. 10.' iO'2Sl

ACEXTSWISTEDfor Pr.f. P1RS0XS'

Laws of
L .

; Business.
IV mi fnll direction! an forme for all tratuwetlone

H In every State of the If.utt. Theopliiliu Par-on-

LL. D. Proleaeor of Law in Harvard Cnlterait),
and autfcor ef aieny law aooka. ; r

A new book lor anybody ; explaining- - the right.
dntiMand obligatkone of all tha relawuue ef lila w
well aa every Lmdof contract and leita! obligation.

A correct, economical and aafe cnmi.elurHi.d edieer.
So nlain. full, eaenrata aad oomi'lete thataio pereOli

can aPord to be without it. KnhudyinE In popular
form the reeult of the labor and etudy ;f the most pop
clarand aocceeotul writer of lea books of the countrj

Send for nor dearrintive eircnlar with lfrm and fee-

tlmonlala. Addrete NATIONAL PL'BLI8rlIN3 CO.,
17(1 Elm Street, CiDcJlUdU.1. OUil- - ii

WANTED HOMES
AGENTS FOB

..... T7ir"Tl mTT?.TT7C?

In the boondleaa Wcfand Snnny 8 nth. It i to
the younK man of a home and fortune, and telle. him,
mhy, and how to Be. K It ; it lens me wp'uo"i
whre to inrettt; the laborer, to find good wajren the
larmer, theoe-- t bandit; the merchant, the maliufrtC-tnrir.i- h

nrofeuional nan: and the' tnechanic, of the
ret cbaocea ouen to thi-t- : It telle ever bixly Jost
hat they onfht to know abont tn i rai reeonre-v1"- 0

wonderlul pr.ra In every part of this great couutry.
New, freeh, and popniHr.

Seitd erckrtulRr. " T'ltmrri. tarmere' OTJ, 14 mjer
enterortiina nrlrOn lrra f a mbev "klna; W.
nM;!y addr-at(,- (. PKoPLE-- 1'lfBI.ISHHW 0.
Phllad. lihia, Pa ; CinclnflHit. Ohio; Chicago, lllinoia,
St. Louia lo., or Springlinld, Maiv . oi tl4ii.2

Two ii!fad(4ft.Farmts. fur Sale.
nndereltrned will sell the following: realentate In

1 Union tp . Highland co.. one mile north ol Willetts-ville- :

8)acrea of land, In f. rtilily by any

in the Conn l , (oud KraiMe lUwfte aJid Burn, wtll wa-

tered, alwtidaaxu. af it, nd under a Hue elate ol
cultivation, beinq; a prt of the humeatrad of J. Brit-to-

der'd. . . '
Alan ixr, acrea, on wh'rh la a new Frame Barn, irnort

Tenant H"iie. td Gothic Ootup., rontainlna: T

rooaia, t hall.. Cellar, Summer Kitchen. anl all uecM-ar-

out UiiWinc. well watered and timbered, fine

niiear orcha'C, Fruit and Barriea of every d. ncription
.ctiamot) to enr etintato, t prwniaioo. iw b- -.,

.ililati' O and eervtliing .tliat coMtllntM a eplenaiu
hornet tt cannot awaae4aielth.raX)hio. Price
low and termeeaay.

octltntf , ., M. a BrtlTTON.

IIouso and Lot for Sale
the town of Iltli-bor- ot corner or Hitch anl botiihSN Trj ie!.iratl litCMtion, q'iar fruiu

tit Pl.Miiirti.-- , will hrjjblrtiry Mid yung Fruit Trw-s- ,

of .riou kit'i-'t- ri lh lot, LregioniuK to bar. Fr
uaritniiiir, uuiiir at

atr.3utt OBIFFITU'S 8II0E SHOP.

RESIIDBVrE F0!t S1LE.--- I offer ray
line end Gniundf for mtu The H.nw cnniHin.

ten riM'mi, relunive of Gfllnr, Sm 'k House, Mp1
Kivoin, aVc. Hiu a t.plf ndi4 Well undii cover, and all
other cunreiiit;i)Ct4 TUt Staiitn i. Iarg9 mod cimveu-iit- y

afmTurrd. THr Grotin tn cover twelve crM
nctHriy, h.-- arf diridi'd into Orctird, harden,
iur Loth anl GniTe, a Spriiig furtiUltinir wnti-- f"r

k Th locttii.in ( her)iftil. aud .oue of tlu mAt
lvMtutifil in (lie nil-ur- t i f Hi i boro, havinp a fli--

iw tha town from Hi m:t!e (Vl!tre to the
aiaw of tli KtcUy Fit k W f II s .

For Sale at a Bar&rain,
A KARH ' 107 AORFri, -- upniTur Hritk

lioutM. 10 roouiM, au Bnk rn. kkm! ()r hrd
and uk iitufiM ,( &md Wt-- r tn rurd and
all ihf fiH.ig. llii rlwe t" the BHf'.xr Pike, one
mile from Hi;nloro, O., and will h aold at lirtlmre
than cost of iruproTPTMfnt, half in haitd, and btiance
ran Btand 1. 1 utrd 3 reara, with intertntt, at o.tfou of
p.irchRHf r. PtMM-iT- i Ktven (. H) fav from ale.

HGNKT TI'RKH, Hillilor., O.

RRVIT FIRM IS HJGilL .! TOl'.V
- TV, Fi'K &A (j K inirjt hUmk 60 acrea

wMI improved; erMd frame Hvin-- of 6 room; jrnod
Barn and fttier WfH wnterrd; fine
Orchard if l.OOO Teach Tree, in poid healtliv Ifearinc
rnii!ion; atid pk1 Apple orchard, and umall Irnfra ctl

ill kin(!: rtitnated ne n' l of New Vieuna, on the
road Uditip fmm Near inna to Liinjf;ton. Thoee
w.ailifcjg Inlurtnatioo can call on or addreM

fa4tf WnMi.gtan C. H , Ohio.

flatters about Ifjomt.

TliTirsday, Ot. 23, 13S3.

receiving tttelr papera with an 4X
trkeii otiMflitf their tiamee. will mider-tan- that th

imefor wbirb they have raid liaa expired.

Extra Copies of Hie Xeirs
Can always be had ai the office, with
or without wrappers for muiling.

Price 5 cents.

Now is the time to advertisu for the
fall trade.

Read "Mary B.'s ' letter from Iowa
n another column.

Court is still in session, but with
the exception of Iho Cameron trial
there hare been nocasesof public inter
est.

The Bklf.vt and Locust Grove

turnpike will be finished to this pluce
next week.

Woek lias been commenced on th9
Hillbborougb. and Prieetown pike,
near town, and will bo vigorously
pushed with a large force.

Mr. Copes is "pushing things" on

the Hillsborough and New Lexington
pike, and if the weather permits, will
have a mile from town finished be

fore winter closes in.

A Religious Revival has com

menced among the young ladies of the
Hillsboro Female College, and six
conversions are reported.

Rev. Mb. Hall, of Winchester,
preached in the M. E. and Baptist
churches of this place; last Sabbath
He is one of the most eloquent pulpit
orators we have ever heard.

Don't Forget the Festival This
Evening, (Thursday) for the benefit of

the new building of Highland Female
Institute. We hope the Ladies will

receive a liberal patronage.

Mr. Frank Calvert, editor ofthe
Wabash Plain Dealer, one of our best
exchanges, favored us with a brief call

last Monday. He has been visiting
his relations in this county.

Toughiogeny Coal is being brought
from the city by some of our citizens.
It costs 24J cents delivered here, at
which it is said to be cheaper than
the M. & C. railroad coal at

The Cold Weather continues, and ex-

cites general remark by its severity and
protractedness, for so early in the season.
The mercury has been several degrees be-

low freezing point for three or four morn-

ings past, and ice has been formed,an inch
thick. ,

New Goods. The "Cheap Cash Cor-

ner,"- is in the field, as usuaL with
fre6h supplies of Fall and Winter
goods just from the Eastern markets.
Morrow is determined to keep up with
the times, and his stock will be found

very complete and well assorted. Sco

advertisement.

THER.Capt. Gore and his assistants are bu-

sy, preparing themapsand drawings
of tha recent railroad survey from Ao
erdeen to Washington. Ilia report will
be ready for publication in about two
weeks, v- - . ' - '

The Capt. will go over the line this
week, accompanied by one of the R
It. Committee to collect statistics of
the business and resources of the coun
try along the route.' v

The public interest in the enterprise
is daily increasing, and its prospects

improving.
' Efforts are now being made to ex
tend the surveyfrom Washington to
Columbus, and it will probably be
done.

Cameron Acquitted.
The trial of Cameron for kilting Dr.

Fillers, in Greenfield, was brought to
an abrupt and sudden conclusion last
week, by the Prosecuting Attorney
abandoning tfie prosecution, after hear-

ing a portion of the evidence for the
defence, statiDg as his reason that a

conviction was impossible. Thetcsti
mony of several witnesses established
the fact that Cameron did all he could

to get away from Fellers and proposed

to him to stop the affray, after it had

lasted for some minutes, but that Fel-

lers refused, and followed Cameron

up, attempting to kill him, until the
latter was obliged, in stir-defenc- e, to

take his life. The Court therefore or-

dered a decree of acquittal. Mr. Cam-

eron was warmly congratulated by his

friends at the fortunate result of his

trial.

Admitted to the Bar.
Oar young friend, Capt. J. Ji. Forakeb,

recently of this county, was last week ad;
mitted to the bar in the District Court now

in session at Cincinnati, and has located
himself in the practice of hia profession in

that city.
Capt. Foraker made an enviable record

in the army, and on his return, like a sen-

sible young man as ho is, went to college.

He tins reason to be proud of his career at
the Ohio Wesleyan University, and also
at tlje Cornell University. He graduated
at the. hitter Institution last July.

We shall be disappointed if the Capt.'s
success in the law is not. in seeping nu
that in the army and at College.

Grand Annual Exhibition of the
Union Schools on

Evening, November 18.
We are informed that the pupils of

the Grammar and High departments
of the Public Schools are preparing to

give two or more entertainments dur-

ing Thanksgiving week at the Union
School House. The exercises will con-

sist of Amateur Dramas, Vocal and
Orchestral music, Songs and Speeches,

in character, etc. Everything will be
fully prepared and rehearsed, and the
young men and ladies having the af-

fair in charge say they will give an
entertainment more than worth the
money charged for admission. The
stage will be put up near the centre of

the. rooms used, and all will be given
seats where they cau see and hear
well.-- ,

The funds realized will be applied
hi the purchase of new books for the
Library, and it is hoped that all
friends of the School will patronize the

'

Exhibition.
Among other plays to bo given on

this occasion is the-fair- Drama of
Cinderella, with appropriate music.
Further particulars will be given here
after.

Notice to Congressional
rants.

The majorities in the five counties
composing this Congressional District,
at the recent election, are reported as
follows: ;.

Drown, for Pendleton 1220
Clermont, ' 842
Uiuhland. - " SS

2,160
Clinton, for naves 1082

" 463Fayette, -
1,5(15

Democratic mnjority in the District- - 505 '

Mr.-Joh- n Barry, one of the oldest
and most ' respected citizens of this
place, died at hi3 residence on Main
street, on Wednesday of last week,
aged about 5G years. He came to
this county with his father's family,
from Augusta county, Va'., about the
year 1827, when he was 14 years old,

and resided in this place and vicinity
from that time till his death. He
was remarkable for his social disposi-

tion, intelligence and public spirit,
and in his death our community Iosis
one of its most valuable citizens. A
numerous train of sorrowing kindred
and sympathizing friends followed his
remains to the cemetery.

Fall and Winter Millinery. Our
neighbors on Main Street, Messrs. Orr k

Dryden, have a fine stock of goods in this
line, and also of Ladies' Cloaks, Gloves,
Hosiery! Ac. Ac. Read their new adver-

tisement, and don't forget to give them a

call.

An accident occurred on Saturdav
at tho Greenfield Fair, resulting in

the breaking of a man's arm. He
was driving a pacing mare, and ap-

plying the whip, when the animal
bolted and ran in among the trees,
throwing the driver out. We were

unable to learn the name of the gen-

tleman. Scioto Gaz.

The Cincinnati College Building,
on Walnut street, above 4th, was par-

tially burned last Thnrsday. Martin
Schwab, a fireman, was killed by in-

haling the flames and gas. The val-

uable Mercantile Library was consid-

erably damaged by water, and has
been closed until new rooms can be

prepared.
. .e

Mrs. S. B. Hudson was boiling sor-

ghum, near McArthur, Vinton Co.,
Saturday week, when a board fell

from above her, striking her on the
head, and knocking her into the ket-

tle of boiling sorghum. Her son, who
was standing by, drew her out as soon
as possible, but not before she was so
terribly scalded that she died on Tues-

day morning.

Riverside for November.
The "Riverside Magazine," contains

twenty ttlostratiohs, cue of them fall page,

and seventeen articles, ranging over s
pretty wide field. Thus, there is a Danish
story by the famous Hans Andersen ; an
article on the use of "Indian Clubs;" a

French fairy tale; a well illustrated sketch
of Napoleon Bonapartw p.nd Parisian mon-umeii- ts

to hini ; a "chapter "of Mrs. Week's
story of life among the Indians; two poems,
by Cranch and PharberCary ; a talk about
ants ; some pleasing stories of horses, dogs,
and birds; illustrated' rambles around
Constantinople; a page of music to one of
Mother Goose's Melodies ; recollections of

times, and a collection of
puzzles and enigmas. It wouid be a queer
taste that found nothing to suit in this va-

riety. Add to this, that a glowing account
is given of'what is to be' expected next
year, with special inducements In the way
of s. ' $'.2.50: a' year. Pub
lished by Hurd & Houghton, New York.'

Pence and War.
The Americau Peace Society is now

operating vigorously, especially in the
West.- - It has already 15 or 20 men in
its service as Agents and Colporteurs,
who are bringing the Peace Cause be-

fore the people by addresses and con

versations. It is also establishing de
positories of its books as fast as it can

procure the means for the purpose.

The Society is entirely loyal to the
Government, and believes in suppre-

ssing--rebellion. .But It also be-

lieves that it is much better to pre-

vent rebellions and wars than to suf-

fer their terrible consequences. It
hopes tc aid in doing this by diffusing,
peace sentiments among the people,

fhernjo. ndopt better
means than war for the settlement of
National difficulties. For the accom-

plishment of its work it needs a large
number of Agents and Colporteurs
both traveling and local. Persons who
wish to labor as such or to procure its
publications,, can address its Secreta-

ries, llev. Geo. C. Beckwith, D. P.,
No. 40, Winter St., Bostop, Mass.,
and Rev; A. "Lord, -- No.-43, Madison
St., Chicago, or Elgin, III.

Appleton's Illustrated Alma-
nac fos 1870 is one of the best
illustrated publications of the kind is

sued in America. Its brilliantly-tinte- d

cover, and its numerous illustra
tions, from original designs by Amer-

ican artists, make it iu pictorial attrac
tions supremely beautiful. " It is ed-

ited by Miss Susan Feu imore Gioper,
one of tha most agreeabld writers on

rural subjects that we . have. The
price of this elegtnt volu ni is only
thirty cents, which remitted to D. Ap-pleto- n

& Co., New York, will secure a
copy by return mail, post-pai- d.

The Atlantic Monthly for Novem-

ber is received. Contents: The
Small Sins of Congress; The Foe in tho
Household, continued; From the
Orient direct; Earthquakes of tho
Western United States; Our Phil; A
Dredging Excursion fn the Gulf
Stream, part second; The Increase of
Human Lile; A Pedestrian Tour; The
Brick Moon; Mohammed and His
Place in Universal History; The Old
Bankers of Florence; Bonaparte, Aug--.

15, 17(39 Humboldt, Sept. 14, 17G9.

Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston. Terms,
U 00.

We club tho Atlantic with our pa-

per, furnishing the two for $5.25.

Cattle Disease.
says

a mysterious and alarming cattle dis-

ease has appeared at Catawba, Clarke
county. It was first noticed in the
stock of J. H. Page, and then among
Thomas Randall's ; each of them lost
one valuable cow. The cows had been
milked according to custom in the
evening, and nothing unusual was d.

Shortly after they became un-

easy, and in five minutes fell down
dead. They commenced swelling short,
ly after, so much so that they burstcd
when the hide was punctured. An
examination was made bypkillful cat
tle men, but they could ascribe no
cause for their death.

The Ripley I3ee says : We saw on
Monday morning at Mr. A. Ludwig's,
the short tusks of a mastodon. They
were 'found in the bed of Straight
Creek,; about one-hal- f mile from its
mouth, last week. One of them is

eutire and the other nearly so. They
each measure three and one-ha- lf feet
long and twenty and one-hal- f inches
in circumference. The perfect one
weighs nearly fifty pounds. There is

no doubt but that the bones of the
whole animal are in the vicinity where
the tusk was found, and we understand
that measures will be taken for a reg-

ular search. The tusks are petrified,
and it is probable that the entire frame
may be found in the same condition."

The "Red Stockings, " the famous Cin-

cinnati base-ballist- s, are thus described:
Kamea. Aga. Occupation. Weight. Heitcht.
H. Wright...3. Jeweler 1IS5 :..1:S

Cralnard ii5.... .InuuiHiice &'....
Allieon M arble Cn t ler I (HI ....Si'J;
Gould ..:2I .it Helper 17H : I
Sweaty 21 1,1,1 0 'hr Hit V8
Watei uian...2:i I e no y2
G. Wrmht.,.22 Ennivi-- 170 .1:10

Leonard t Hitter l.VJ 5:7
McVey 20 1'lauo Maker liits 5:8

What a terrible tale of woe is told in the
following brief statement : "Mrs. Evans,
one of the sufferers by the Avondale dis
aster, loses eight of her family her father,
husband, three sous and three brothers."

At the sixteenth annual meeting of

the Ohio Association, of the Sweden
borgian, or New Church, just held near
Cleveland, the churches belonging to

the Association reported an aggregate
of fifty-thre- e baptisms, and five confir
mations during the year.

Tlain Speaking. A wise clergy
man, now deceased, once said : 'IIe
had learned to preach not only so that
people could understand him if they
had a mind to, but also so that they
could not misunderstand him if they
wanted to." A hint here to all called
upon to make statements, with pen or
lips.

5j5,We call especial attention to the ad
vertisement in another column of peer s
PORT GH.VI E WINK, a pure and unadul
terated Grape Wine, invaluable in sick-
ness... jan2?Poinyl

Marietta & Cincinnati R. R.
Th( official report to the State Rail-

road (Commissioner, for the year end-

ing June 30, 1869, gives the following
statistics oftha - '

- . .. .

MARIETTA & CINCINNATI RAILROAD.

Capital stofck (all paid in) $14,620,8(15 Q2

Funded an(i floating debts. ,7,256,995 50
Cost of road and equipments.

up to date. ..S.......... 19,655,013 69
Cost per utile.... 71,077-0-

Miles.
Length of.road. Including branches- - 275.8
Length of sidings, and other tracks- - 39.9

Totai length of iron.'.....-.......:...r...81-

New brldgea built during the year..;? 2
Aggregate length ofthe same (feet):.. 25G

The equipment of the road consists
cf 52 locomotives, 23 passenger cars,
13 express and baggage cars, 589 freight
cars, ar.d'33 other cars. '

Number of persons employed la
opera Mug tha road. mUana.)k.. 1,756

Iron laid during th. year, 18 miles
new and 15 miles rerolled (mil,) - S3

Total number of miles run by all
trainsr......'....y.; 1,287,000

Number of passengers of all classes
carried In cars- - 324,176

Number of tonsof through and
way freight carried......... 357,078

Total earnings for the year....$l,350,719 76
Total operating expenses 1,252,181 80

, Net earnings....... $98,537 96
Interest paid....'.. $4,786 82
Expended for new equipment 69,876 26

Number of persons killed during the
year, 13, of whom 9 were employees ;

12 employees were Injured.

Important to Stock Raisers.
A decision 0 general interest to

farmers, and especially to the large
stock raisers "of ' the West, hits just
been made by' Commissioner'Delano!
In some districts persons had been as-

sessed for' tax as cattle brokers, who
were In the habit of buying cattle in
summer, and turning them into their
pastures, and selling them to butchers
and drovers, as soon as they were in

proper condition. The question of
their liability having been referred to
the Commissioner, he decided that
they were not liable if such buying,
pasturing, and selling were necessary
to their" business ns farmers and gra-

zers, or properly incidental thereto.
The real cattle broker under this de-

cision i3 lield; to be one whose regular
business it is. to buy. and sell cattle iu
valu.es greater than ten thousand dol-

lars annually and simply for profit.

Customers, like sheep, are gregari-
ous and flock where they see others
go. If nobody elso were engaged in
the sftme business, it would bo impor--

taut ID tradesmen and dealers to . ad-

vertise in the papers, because people
are tempted to buy what they read of.

But others are engaged in the same
business, and even if they do not ad-

vertise, it becomes the more important
for you to do so; if they do advertise
it becomes doubly important Anon.

An exchange says that sweet pota
toes can be kejjt all winter by packing
them in dry sand and storing them
away in some warm place. '

ii
A Friendly Word to Those

-

Who Write for the Press. The
Jackson Ohio Standard contains the
following xxceflent advice, which it
would be well for all who write for
the newspapers to heed: - -

Do not write with a pencil. Use
good ink, and write 011 only one side
of the paper. The reason for this is,
that otieu two or three printers set up
the same article, and they cannot di-

vide it when written on both sides.
If you cannot punctuate correctly, do
not attempt it. It is very trouble-
some (0 come to a () at every few
words, and especially at the end of a
sentence. Do not uso the character
&, but write it out, "and". Do not ab-

breviate, but write out every word
in full. We can abbreviate where
necessary.

Please observe these rules in future.

Get Ready.
year will occur tha great

cennial census of the United States
made by." the General Government.
Persons Will be appointed Tor "every
locality in the States and townships
to gather statistics of the inhabitants
and of all the agricultural productions,
manufactures, etc. Each cultivator
will be asked - for a concise, accurate
statement of land occupied by him,
the number of acres, and the amount
of each crop raised during the year,
ending June 30, next. Those who
were called upon before will doubtless
remember the difficulty in making up
an accurate report of the various crops.
As these reports will be called for in
June, it will be necessary to give In

the crops gathered in this fall. The
suggestion that we would now make
is, that cultivators write down, while
fresh in mind, the number of acres un
der cultivation, the'.number of acres cf
each kind, the amount per acre, and
the gross amount. The milk product
also, and amount of pork, beef,
etc., will also be,askeil for, as well as
all kinds of fruit, etc. -- Chil. Adv.

A colored friend and "a brother,"
accosted-- a well known and ardent
Republican the day after the election,
and inquird, "Mr. has Our side
won?"

He was answered in the affirmative.
"Well, now, boss, if de Republicans

go right to work and pass dem fjteen
amendment's de Democrats iu dis
town will never get another smell at
de office- .- Portsmouth Republican.

Wood Wanted.
We will take a few cords of dry hickory,

beech, ash or sugar-tre- e Wood, on sub-

scription, if delivered during this month.
Oct. 7, 1S69. , tf

Mrs. Eva Lancaster, of Navasota,
Texas, is now running three institu-
tions herself the Navasota Ranger
(newspaper), a millinery shop, and a

cradle with a fresh incumbent.

The Grand Jury of the United States
District Court, at Louisville! have in-

dicted Captain II. T. Dexter and First
Engineer Best, of the steamer Phan-

tom, which exploded some weeks ago,
near Paducah, Kentucky, involving a

serious loss of life. Captain Dexter
gave bond in the sum of $5,000 for his
appearance at the neit term of the
Court.

U. S. Revenue Stamps, and How
to Use Them.

Though wo have for some time been
living under tho rule ,o .stamps,, the ;

question is otic of every day asking:
"How much of a stamp does it re-

quire?" The following embrace, we
think, the most general use of stamps
as applied to'manufacturers and par-

ticular olasses of btisMnces Ihat pay a

special tax:
All notes and evidences of debt, five

cents on each $100; if under . 8100, five
eente; if over $100, five cents on each
6100 or part thereof. All receipts for
any amount, without limit, over 20,

two cents; if under $20 nothing
Checks of any amount, two-cents- . All
deeds and deeds of trust; fifty cents' on
each $500 in value of the property con-

veyed or the amount secured; when a
deed of trust is fully stamped the note
secured need not be; but they should
be endorsed lo show tho reason why.
Mortgage bonds need not be stamped
if 9ta.'inps are affixed to tho mortgage.
All the appraisements, estates, or

five cents on each piece of pa-

per. Affidavits of every 'description
are exempt from stamp duty;" Ac-

knowledgments to deeds, etc., are al

so exempt. Contracts and agree-

ments, five cents for each sheet or

piece of paper, except for rents, or
when for rent, fifty cents each $300 of

rent or less; it over 5300, fifty cents
for each additional $200, or fractional
part thereof in excess of $300. : Any
person interested can affix and cancel

stamps.
''

The National Finances.
Receipts from Customs and Internal

Revenue thu3 far, during this month,
have not been as large as for

timeJast month, and it is
thought by Tteamiry- - Officials that the
total at the end of the month will
show a decrease from both sources.
Expenditures this month, however,
have not been very ' heavy, and the
public debt statement, to be issued the
15th of November, will show a con
siderable decrea-e- .

On the 1st of November $25,84(5.000

in coiu will be required to pay the
somi-anuu- al interest on th'e 5-- bonds
The Treasury has now on hand about
$34,000,000 in coin,- - $25, 000,000 in
coin certificate, and about $8,000,000
in currency. After the payment M the
drafts required for interest over 50,
000, 0.00 will remain on hand, and no
more will be required for the payment
of iuterest until the 1st of January,

"Death in the Lamp."
Is the heading of an articlo in the
Friend's Intelligencer, which gives
much information about the care of
the present illuminating substances
noV Vended ; giving many Instances
in proof of their danger, and affirm-

ing that a large proportion of the pa-

tients admitted to the city hospitals
are sufferers by the explosion of kero- -

senelamps. It gives fearful
picture of the actual dangers that we
incur in the of the oil now sold,
and tiflii ms that there is no safe .Oil in
the markef. A test is given by which
theYnost dangerous oil can be ascer-

tained at once. That is apply a
lighted match to a small quantity in
a saucer." Any oil that can be light-

ed with a match, should be condemned
at once; and every retail vencVr who
does not intelligently apply this easy
test, before selling the oil, is guilty of
a negligence which the people ought
to be slow to pardon.

Change. Change is written on
everything. Scioto, Lawrence, Gallia,
Meigs, Vinton and Jackson sent six
Democrats to the last Legislature. To

the next Legislature they will send
eight Republicans.

It is a curious and suggestive fact
that several of the most prominent
members Of tho National Woman's
Suffrage Association have as the sec-

ond initial of their names the letter B

.tt the lust meeting of the Association,
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Phelps, took the
chair in the absence of Mrs. Henry B.
Stanton and Miss Susan B. Anthony,
and introduced Mrs. Charlotte B.
Wilbour to read an essay on Suffrage.
"How the little busy B's improve
each shiniug hour." 'B ye wise as
serpents and harmless as tlovt s." 'B
virtuous and you will B happy." B's
wax.

Dflicacies. Oiieoftlie special delica
cies of modern tiin"s may b accounted
Speer's Port (irnpo Wine, which combines
with rare puritv and nicely of tinvor the
good qualitie of port and claret; it is
neiiher insipid nor hitter, hut hiti the linp- -
py medium most to be desired in a con-sla- nt

leverage drink fur tho - sick.
For invalids it is Jnva I until by Virtue of
its tonic qualities, and particularly its ab-

solute freedom from all adulterations., Ac
tuul trial will .show that Speer's port
Grape Wine has excellence of ils own un-

rivaled by any other wine in the market.
fNew Yorker.
Our druggists have some direct from the

vineyard. .

A newspaper correspondent quotes
a Thames oarsman as saying: "It
under ordinary circumstances, I were
asked to pick out a racing crew, I
should have less reference to muscle

than to faith and perseverance. I

would never select a man who would
feel discouraged because things look-

ed a little dark; give mo a m:.n who

can row a losing race; one faint heart
in a boat would spoil any crew."
Good philosophy. that, at.d ns good

everywhere else as on the Thames.
Men who can row a losing race, they
are the men that every good work
wants. Such men win when they
lose. -

Joph Biilings says: "Mackerel it

the sea' generally; but those
which inhabit the grocery alwus taste
to me as though they had been fatted
on salt. They want a deal of freshen-

ing before they're eaten, and also

If I kin have plenty of

mackrel fur breakfast. I Kin gener-

ally make the other two incals out of

water."

Business Notices.

Unsiness. Xotice. " mn Local
folnmnt. Single Insertion, 10 cettU a line lo

Heijulur Aiiverlnera,' 15 cenitio
CttSfpmeTi. Each. Additional Insertion naif -

price, iro jsouce uustrita or irai w u"
cenf. .'

, , o ,

i. i;. Xonlathtitluie
To buy your Clothing cheap. I have
now oh hand a large stock of Overcoat

and Fashionable Suits which I propose

to close but cheap or caih. . Also U

well selected ntock of Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods. Call and examine prices

Opposite theEllicott House, Hillsboro.

Ohio. It C. P. ROUSH.

F. F. F. F. O.-Fi- ue, fresh, lai Family
Oysters, by the cu and half qan, ut .

"oct28w'l DETWILLK'S.

. V ,' .Attention. -

The finest stock, of Ladies'- - Shoes

and Gaiters will bf found at LYTLE
& SON'S: also a large stock of Men's
Boots constantly kept on hand.

octlS '

Overetlnts.
1. P. StraCsm A Bho.. liavo .on hatii1 8

large lot of Overcoats, of the rlnl atylev,
which ihey are selling at prices ranging
from $5.00 to $JO.0O. Buy one, oct23tf,

Otstkrs iu very atyle stewed. frfed,
or raw at " DETWIL'ElfS.

oct28wl ...
If You i.utU L

.

A neat fitting Shoe or Gaiter, go to

ott23 LYTLE & SON.

Cand:b aud Coa-n-io- fresh slock

Just received at 'DETWILER'S.
oct28wl

Ladies Festival.
The Ladies of the Preshytfe'riau Church

will hold Festival on Thursday evening,
Oct. 28th, in the building lately occupied
by tho Highland Female institute, oppo-

site the Church. Oysters, Coffee, Ice
Cream, Cakes, aud other refresh meats will
be served up.

The proceeds ofthe Festival to be. ap-

plied to furnishing tho parlors of the new
Institute building.

The public are rjjectfully Invited to

attend. Admittance free. oet21w2

White ami Plaid Flannels.
All kinds and prices, for sale at the Hills-

boro Woolen Factory.
seplGtf ELLIFHITZ A SON.

A Watch, prtfr of Dlankets, Q'.lllt and
Shawl for one Dollar, appears almost

but such may be had and of

other useful articles by patroniz-
ing PARKER A CO'S "ONE DOLLAR
SALE."

Their system of d'dng business has been
examined by the authorities aud a decision
rendered from the Internal Revenue de-

partment at Washington, dated Nov. 4th,
1868, declaring their business perfectly fair
and legitimate and entirely different from
the numerous gift enterprises. Of course
all do not get watches, blankets, etc., for
One Dollar, but in every large Club, one of
thexe articles are sold for 0:ie dollar, as ah
extra inducement, and some member of

the club has tba chancn of obtaining it.
new feature introduced by this enter

prising firm, is to pay their agents iu
either tosh or merchandise and to pre-pa- y

the express charges. Nwapetter opportuni-
ty can b" offered to either Ladies or Gen-

tlemen, having leisure time, than to form
clubs for this firm.

Read their advertisement in aflolllef col-

umn, and send for catalogde. oct2Iml

Fall Style Hats.
If yon want a nice hat call at I. P.

Strauss & Bro. where you willTiiid
all the Latest Stylos. soptlGtf

Indigo Blue Jeans,
Free from yrtase, for 80 cents per yard, at
the Hillsborough Woolen Factory.

oct2Itf EL LI FRITZ A SON.

Plaid Flannels.
The greatest variety of Fluid Flannels

ever offered In this place. Cheap for cash,
at the Hillsborough Wooien Factory.

ocl21tf ELLIFRITZ A SON.

ToOnr Musical Friends.
Believing that the Musical interests of

our neighborhood will be benefited by the
introduction of Peters' Musical Monthly,
we have made arrangements with the
Publisher to offer as follows: onr paper
one year and Peters' Musical Monthly for

six months, (one volume,) $3.00; or any
one sending us a Club of two subscribers,
at $2 each, wiil he presented with a half-yearl- y

subscription to Peters' Musical
Monthly and when we tell our friends
that this is equivalent to giving them at
least 60 pieces of Music, they will see thai
we wish them all to "sing, play, and be

happy." nct21mS

ItlankeU Waxtued and UedreHN-ed- .

At the Hillsboro Woolen Factory.
ELLIFRITZ A SON.

The Toledo Weekly Illade
"a.l.v"H Paper."

Of the mammoth Weekly sheets now
published, the Toledo Blade, the organ of
'Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby," rauks among
the best. Its eight broad pages are tilled
with the choicest reading matter, and in

typographical appearance and general
character it has no superior and few

equals.
The rich and rncy letters of Petroleum

V. Nasby are written expressly for the
Blade, and al ways appear first in Us 'co-

lumns. Nothing in the ine of humorous
literature has ever attained the popularity
of these letters.

Mr. "NHsby" is now engaged on an

original novel, which will be published- - in

the B'ade during the coming year. These,

with other rare attractions in course of
preparation, ought to largely lucrease its
already enormous circulation.

We will furnish the News and the Blade

together, one year for $3.50 In advance.
jST Subscribers who have already paid

for the News in advance, can have the
Blade also, by paying us $1.50.

October 14, 18ii9. tf

Men's and Hoy's Wear for Sale,
At the Hillsboro Woolen Factory.

ELLIFRITZ A SON.

ATTEXTIOX.
We have just received a very large

stock of real Good and Fine Clothing,
gotten up in tho very best style, all of

our own manufacture, which we now

offrr at prices that DEFT ALL COJL

PETITION. Call and see for your-

selves. I. P. STRAUSS &, BRO.

ICO Pairs ol Extra o. 1. Clan,
kets.

For Sale at the Hillsboro Woolen

.
- ELLIFRITZ A SON.

PKEJIIUM OFFE8., '
To all new subtcribers... and all old sub-- ,

scribers, who now renew their subscrip-

tions for another year, we will for flity
cents additional to the regular price f our
paper, send the beaucifu! plate entitled
"Our American Fruits," dehcribed below ;

also, our own paper, and Peoplwa'
Publishing Co.," Philadelphia, Pa.;

Chicago, Illinois; St. Louis.
Mo., nJ Springfield, Mass., a monthly of
sixteen large quarto pages, whose merit 1

fully attested by iti more than 200,ui0
subscriber". -

it should be In every fuuiily. Scud In
your orders at onosi

Address Editor News, Hillsboro, Ohio.

.'Our Auierteait Frullau'
This splendid colored fruir-ptec- e 14 now

nearly ready for delivery. It conianis
eighteen specimens of the choicest Amer-
ican fruits, colored, from life. It is the
work Of accomplished artists, U hand
somely hnir.hed in ten coloiS, awl we ueeiu
it unsurpassed by any fruil-plat- e ever
published in this couniry. .When framed,
and hung upon tha wall It will prove.
source of constant pleasure t'd all a im be-

hold it. It will bo sent by mail to addruas
on receipt of il.

October 14, 1SS9. if

jOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

SiVrl TIME A.l MOXEYt

Tf yon havo anv t'linit to sail.
If you hive lost any thing,
I you have found any thing,
If yon have a house to refir
Tf you want to rent a house,

. If you want boarding:,
If you want any thing, -

Tell Tuoasa,.di or rep!c at Oncrj
BY irVIRTTlJ0 I

TIIE HIGIIF.tNI XEWSi

JOB mi.Tl.U;
We have recently added some of tho

newest aud most beautiful styles of Plain
and Fancy Type to our Job office, and ki
now prepared to print Business and Ad-

dress Cards, Kill Heads, Monthly State-
ments, Circulars. Hand-bill- s, and nil oth-
er varieties of Printing, in the ntato-- l
Btyle.

"jiT-Pric- es as low as any other office ia
the county.

by mail promptly atwndad
to. .

Extraet- - from a Private Letter
from Hawaii, Sandw ich Ibland.r

' Although the eruption
Is not so violent now, the volcano is i

tearful sight to behold. The rivers of la-

va still flow, and the sn:t,ke from the
crater ascends in awful majesty.. Durinif
this volcanic upheaval It has been very
sickly here. A peculiar sort of low mala-riou- s

fever, which has grown out of thl
foul, condensed vapors of the volcano, ha
prevailed to an alarming extent, and at
one time it was feared it would depopu-
late the island. But fortunately, a in

(calling here for supplier) distrib-
uted Plantation Bitters to the suffering,
and quick and thorough cures were there-sui- t.

The. news spread like wild-fir- .

Messrs. Ching-Taki- n and Co., Coinmhtsioit
Merchants, had the Bitters for sale. In a
short time their otfico was besieged and
their supply exhausted. A stemier-- .vos
dispatched to San Francisco by order
the Hospital Department, and a new and
enormous supply obtained as soon as pos-
sible. From that moment the scourge
was staved. Not another fatal case occur-
red, and the epidemic has now entirely
disappeared. Is this wonderful
remedy known in your cityf I tope so,
for it is a sure cure forall fevers and mias-
matic sickness. You may tell your
friends so for me. H. M. C

M.v qwolia Water. Snpericrto the bes
imported German Cologne, and sold at
half the price.. hovl9yl

Old London. Iok fiu- - War-
ranted Pure.

An excellent article for Diseases of the
Kidneys, and an invaluable tonic for Fe
males and invalids generally. Put up by
A. M. Bininger A Co., New York. Se
advertisement in another column.

FVr sale by W. R. Smith and J. J. Brown,
Hillsboro, O. aplotf

BAI.UXKSS, GRAYJtKSS, AND OTHKR
of the Hair will be regarded

as inexcusable, after a tri.tl of Mrs. S. A. :

Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Restor
er or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar.

oct 7m 1

HILLSBORO PRICES CTJBBENTI
for the Week ending Weduo.de, , Oct TT, ISfJ.

BCTISQ PRICKS rottCOCSiTUT PBOKUCll.

Ileatere are parina tha following prleee for the Tare.'
oua art Idea named t

Wh.at, Rod, oM.uiHhel a I
UfW w a 1 I'j

" WhUf. D"W.MM- -. a 1 ll
firn .. 7le 7S

lU ;;...... a ii
Barlfjr, Stri lift. ......... ...... a

" Fall a I 7i......j
BtiiJiwIicat. a 1 ce
K.9 4.i.a. ... 75a Hi
CloTerStH-.- l

ftiinliiiff do .
1 1mot.iT .SetU...
FUx Sferl . a I 7

Kiuor , cu t ... a t 7
Buck wtini Flour, r.r .,
Corn Muni. bti(li..... a t (.0

' Pt'ttUOttl Ji. ..n...H.....J.a a ou
Whit Hfani.....u,.i;t.H....aH..... i to a tw
DriM A .plea, lu .. a 6

FfHh'',........1it...-....e.- .. a
Grrn ApikK,tt.HnMii ; 60
Kr"thr, lt...
Hntur .- - 27 aul-

as''EK". i,,ZrD . :

lWtn U (, lb . M..
S i if . . n

IT

lrt! - 1

Hay, tun . - all i il

S lyhnm M"i)ne, 5"a l

I 6a 4 I'll

T..U..W. lb- - 9. in
Wool, lb - 40a 4

LIVK S.OCK.
epos, ert, croM...w.. . 6 M

8hr?p, l'r cw ........... 1 54 1 tU
Ilns", rwt. xrutta ....... S OOa M
Hiovk Uoft ' ...... . ft

KRTA1L PRICKS OF tiHUCKRICS AND PRODl'l'S
Gruc-.'r.- Ami ether aniclew retail frou ator mt th

followir..T price:
bUKir, N. O. lb..... IU 19

Kiiel, tlruilit d ami Pt.wtit reu. 13

Ce. lii' ... a -
J..t... ft

T, Imperial and Y. H 1 50 f
" Black- - - f'

" JspHD 1 "'

Cmii'Ht-n- , i Vim mull ft

, Simp. r.p;nnn I1'
(;heeite W. It ft 5

Biltlrr ... 4

' Lnl .
Ksizb, dnz......w I

Ftt'iir, K'tu'l laniilj brrnuli-- . ewt .1 "
' bbl. ft

fan. . btiRh - 1

Fih .Matkerei, No. 2, J,,hM . mU'H
. bbi, e o

K m - a 60
libl . ftlO

Kit 2 75

UolaiMtw, N. O - 1 W
Sor frit u m ...... . . 7

Ool.len riip 1 S"
J J

W Oil -
F fat (its. Ih - - 7 75
W hit Bfrioi, fCnl.. ft s(J

n"iitiT. ih - - a 05
Suit, KaTiawhn ar.d Ohio, bbl . a 2 75
B'icoQ Hams, Country-- , lb ft

City, Miifjrir r,uro1 a 'SI
HhonlnVrs, conDtry......H.ww.....

" Sl.l- - a,
Dried Apple, lb .

PntaUxn, bufh 7.4

CINCINNATI PRICES CT7RHENT.

fortaa WMknndinf TuRanaT, Oct. 2d.

CarefullT Corrected from the Tit, Daillee.t Wrlnade
Oct. 7.

Wheat White, winter, huh ffl 1 V
Red, winter . 1 l I IT

Corn W'.-'- "
Oat . . W

. sorlnir "4 t
II hv, l.al .1. tun turn i'j '"i
Clover aeeri, ib. IS
Timothy ared ... SO 3 iu
Flax " iv m
Flour, annerftne. Mil . . 4 4 7 '

family-..- .. . 4 5." R '
Bnlter, prime It .11, in 3i1 .

Kri. di.l i i I

White Bean, bUKh .... I TS.3 1 i
lhw-..- ..- 7'- SO

W.xd. Ohio and hid .. ' 4:t

. rendered !2S 1"
Ho, rwt , unme .. 9 i'.t!0 2.
Beevea, cwt, tnwi .... 3 Ti '

1Sheep. 7n,a 3 M)

Men Pirlt, libl. n
I..rd. Il. lt"i IT
Bacnn, H.itn, .near cured - IA V4

Sne.ir. Brown. Ib 1

Ketined I4V4 17
Molaxaea, N. O. ial SH H

fiiha ....... 7'W SO
pnero Hi... 75 .1 .

9'. I I

S..ri:h"'n - a..i o
Fotat.-ea- pel ht. a 11


